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OUTZS ANSWERS VANCE
LNI) 18 INCII)ENTrAlI.V rol'CiE) ul'
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till-InvItH nore Analyz,t n11i1 c'lhNrl;' RIce
or1,m-i rad S,ime Ve-ry tiu:ty Talk111,4.

[S'pecial to (Greenvillo News.]
Columbia, S. ('., ()ct. 2~. 1,aast.

indlay ). A. G. Onzti ,Ialdo an at

emp1).t it It draImtatization iln which ho
)ublished in someo of the newsl)al)ers
mI 1iaglinarly conver-sation)1 het ween
V. Boyd Ev\"atns aini "'. W. Co. of
3alti moro." ''ho (1 atrrot \W ill lais
.oimp)any of that city toak. tiho initials
is m1coitnmg thoem and have written a

otter Chairman Miles abhout. it, mo

t they say that. when Ouzsi with his
vifo visited Balt imore th.y drove him
tround Druid 11i l park anti or

>lacei of interest itlut the city. ley
ay they did the sami:' for Evans when
10 visited tho city ittl firther than
howing him this couirt''sy and atteit-
ion there was iothin.' in it. 'T'hey say
hey writo simply to sot theil,selves
iraight in the matter. They declaro
hat they were astounded whlei t hey
ead Mr. Ouzts's "l)ramat" aid st ato
)ositively t hat. Mt r. I"vtlns never

Lp)lied to them to represeit them nor

lnve they over paid him any commis-
6ion. They declare that a;l their
mm111ples ar" sent direct to t ho hoard
tud all purchases aro mado through
h(ir representativo, Finlkoll. The
irm also wrote Ouzts expressing sur-

)riso and declaring that they had
)nly treated lvaus with tho 5111

ourtesy they did him and his wife.
Ontza, in a card today reply og to

Vance, alleges that Vance had alida-
,,its to twist and distort the eharges
n1ad1e against him, and then had t Iemin
.o allege that the at atements were unl-

:rue. le reiteratos all his statomonis
md refers to t.ho records for proof,
lot what others say, but what the
'ecords contain. lie takes up the
mvtnesses one by

one.In starting out his reply to Vanco
7utzs says: "I am glad that Colonel
Vance in his card this morning rocog-
iizes the fact that he has no standing
n court over his own signature and
had to got others to vouch for and
make his statoments for him to keep
from being ruled out of court because
Df incredibility. At the September
meeting of the State board some iacts
wore develop.,d to which Colonel
Vance took exception and rushed into
print to redeem his stauding."
He then takes up Vanco's aflidavits

one by one and anatlyzes tleln and
throws buckets of cold water on them.

Hoe says:

"Colonel Vance saidl ho had never
sold1 any whiskey to any) of th(o hantds.

Does ho count b imself one? Ifiso, he
sold to himself some wine, $2.20
worth. It wats contraband, and he
said it was very line, lie sold contra.
band wvine to Constable Hlowie for
$1.50; to WV. J. lill, ant inspector,
contraband wine, $2.00. Ini February
of this year ho sold to J. C. Dorn a

constable, whiskey, $2.25. He sold1 to
1H. E. Watts last fall a gallon of
whiskey, $1.'70."
One of Mr. Ouzts's aflidavits today

reoads:
"Anderson, S.C., Oct. 21, 189)9.
"1 hereby certify that a short whilo

prior to the moving of the state dis-
pensary from Agricultural hall on

Main streot Columbia, S. C., to its
present location, I was in the office
of the State board of conltrol with
two or three other parties and1( while
there heard D. M. Miles say thatsinco
he had become a miember of the State
board of control lie had told more lhos
than in all his life b)eforo.

"Sworn to before mne this Oct. 23d,
1899.

J. B3oyco Burriss. IL. n.]
Notary Public.

(Signed) F. E. Watkins.
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For Infants and Children.
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[IASELDEN REFUTES OWTZS.
TO ct,1.A it iii,

IEter Mien are Safe-Will Itun i h'ir Ilte''H

[iwe('ial to(; r(''nVillo Nmws.|
(;til1m1 ,ill, (.( ., ()et, :1 t'lctir.

mlan IIlt l 'I(hlu, of t ho St at' ,b aril of

i'olt rol, gve ttho jpress tonight a long
itatlmivnt, inl reply to Out zs'sl cha1Irgs.

heiirst fe(w pa~'s are fte' him
Ilirect., maikin~gm'neal atnd1 vimphalt iv
Ldenlial of the (hllrges, ("s)('Cially that
he has paid of a I(,((1) mort gage
4inct ho caite in ('tlic(. 11( shows
thtt he paid the only Inort,gige
iagtinst himuself for $2,000 hefori' he
wits elecoil colitlissiolier, 11n( that
the (1nly otlher in( 'r'rg' heowedaI wias

patiii by reconlveyin1- tie prolperty to
pIrt it's froni whon li, Ibouht 1beal"(e
he w.a liunitblo to pay for ihehpnrebase.

.11.' jrrest'nts (cilrt. reeortls, aIflidLLvi(S
from couity o]i(''rs, bank ttlivialls,
busils('M l('n aid 11uiiay of li'rs to
show that he stands well, has nover
owed IZO,(010, pays his d dds,did not.
pay ally such d('t while ('i tit( board,
borrowti Il)Ilv for currenit farm ox.

Pe11ses ittltl '. urtis I hie silin.
][o hits linty c('rtiticttos of his

ImlOr'al stindirg froml Ieading citizeins
of Marion.

'1'he attorney general has filed
formal opinion holding that, bwor
dispesers ennl not beo remOVPd by the
Stato board. It. was on this that t.ie
board of control revoked Iho resolut ion
closing the beor dlisej)tlsturies, nt1d
they vill now 1111 oil until thieir year
tertin expires 1l11ess roiloves by tihe
county boards for cause.

TI'1'. sALi)A AN) JOIINST(ON IAD.

A Sulaelent Atatutl of (tapital Sock lla-
I:ig been sube:lbetI to Varrat.t Or-

gitztitIotn, it hotrl of 1)rettrx
ham been El e(et1, and Al1in

ItIheridgo Choen I'rr.-
dcul. of the

C1nau1111luny.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Pursuant to published notie the

subscribers to the capital stock of
the Sa1luda and ,Johnstonl l ailroad
Company held a meeting in tho Court
H[ouso boro yesterday 11(1 proooded
to organize the company. '1'ho books
of subscription showed that a suili-
cient amount necessary for organiz-
ing lad been sutbscribed and the
business of the Inoot.iig was quickly
dispatclied. 'Tie following hoard of
directors, (ight in nul1Imber, were

elected: Alvin Etheri(ge, James Al.
Forrest, Goc go C. \heoler, J. A.
A~ttaway, .J. M".. Pagel, E'. WV. Able,
J. B. Hunter and B. WV. Crouch.
After the Stockholders adijourneid
thero wasI a meet ing of the di rectors
and the following oflcers worn' elect-
ed : Al vin Elberidlge, presidenit;
George C. Wheeler, first vice presi-
(dint; J. A. AttaNway), secondt vico

p)residlent ; B. W. Crouch, I reasurer;
J. B. llunter, secretary, geneoral
counsol. The impression is that
somiet hing mor0o5 thanit a mere formal
organization1 will result fromt yester-
(lay's proceintgs. Work for fur-
ther substcript.ionis to the capital siock
will conitiniuo with unaba~ited zeal1.
Tho citizens whien approach tld iako
the viow that it is aL nmtter' of busi -

ness; that "wVtind work"' will never
secure at riliroiad; that, their mites
will aid a little, and1( withoumt. hosita-
tion ''go atll they ent.'" All aro in
deep earinest and( every effort wvill ho
maiido to attain the end( desired.
Sonme of SaIlda's prominient bui

ness mn haiv(o letters from a repu)lta-
blo New York Trust Company malk-
ing inquiry as to the qulity and
quantity of granl ito rock in t lhe Clotut's
Creek soct ion of thIiis county. TPhore
is perhaups nowhere in thle State a
boetter qjuality of graiito thtan Ihiat
on Cloud's Creek, wvhiile t.ht gnlantity
is inoxhaust ibl a. Near Sheriti WVhit-
tIe's plantation one of these giant
rocks covers about Ithroe acres, and
in thle lonig ago was used by farmers
thereabouts for "tI readling out'' grain.

7'Jf,no,iie Nfo ia CeoOOietI ()lI ge,

(Special to G reenvillo News.)
Columbia, S. (., Oct. 24.--The

State b)oard1 has been cal led to meet
to econsidoer the troubihle at the color<(1
college at Oranmgebu rg. PresIident
Miller wanits P'rofessor Palmier, whic
1is allegoed to be a so)urcoi of fictioni
,1;nminsed.

I1.\.lS";.1,1 N AN1) Il' l/., AI' I1'.

1hlll + (hail3 111:11 l(a s'itS ch41 :I-11I n ti

f III" ;1t111 (ill'('!'e ( ') 1 13 \gullll

(Slteciatl to'lTho ( rootnvillo News-)
Coh ia , S.( ' , O 11.31' 1.i, inu

Ioy IiatIl(n, chnirlnanlt of i o Iar d
of cliIl'osa;IrN" c"on IIIi,,.ititl rs, in his
('rIIls i1ii I s ti ;fiiIri/..i':1 llhl

"T'Mlttrol 1 ,f iho tiltatl,:
"13 liivig ' ltat yetel'da1y's ibli.

(f,itionof lotters a1 d(1 c(ortilienttos+ is
snllIie t o ' roji)u tlI( the el ge <o f

111w4 I aIt I ti ly d I s ha4l: i sl ial reOfrin
fromn j t!hbltin~ o n yrso.

()i0onuiv+i! te.stlim a111'(1g.tlil(

'411'114 ftio.'t iis ly

N'( I shall tako 11 1 1m cl1w-) (r
Insinuation that. 1 inl i ncocd,r. whIIv

i <id1't intvostigilt whyt\' it wa's(that
DUillion an< (11 larion dli-I'n-:s.1rs pm.l
Chatsoed oodiS ft"r, m h I. reo

( . y131 frin<Ils andl rolaltiv(s of
1mino. T1'his I de. ny to In true.It

thlt history of my commeoti(4ns: with
ti 0, dispon s:oy I ha i - ll'(r p-I1 il
tinutel to anyono asi h> wihit br:tnlis

of goods shonl he p)urc111s(0I d1 her
than to carry a full lin (of goods

welt'rover p)ral tibit.Tthl p1 1 a1 it.
truth is, I've n'eV 1 i da1( ny Ilt choiceill

tho it I s ub I hiit for yotr" c11 1
ti1.rationt allb(lavilt onlyof thow
placet ho has 1 lw31i(,nnd . hio\"

s ealk for th miselv'es.
"Inl today's iSSuto I shall also illiw

up0 the e1hIrgo of ry tring ito cajolo
1n(1 tho intsilmit ion of i timtlilating

onm1ployrs;', to Vole forW.l).Nloan
for mtayor against ('uol. T. .. Lps.
com . '.l'his I also <hIely ad II pI

n1nn1 410 ftltio. I didl as:,k Onzts

andi(s o1 ono orti 011thers not, to
tatkt so nolt.b stock in tho lvet il)n,
for too mnuch was being said already1\
about Iho( disIensary 14'ing t(t us ( ast
political inaehino, w hich ((z".1o11s1e
admllit. hl wasty doing to the dletrimecnt,

of his work. I astk yotir atitonl iont to
ti tllia(iv iisof th (halinds tit wortf
working hera at. thtitl tinw. T(I'h(y
toll tho tillo as it really li as andI itt
must be remembhord(1 Ihat tibho lloen

signing I hoSot olavil aro no( llt iil
11h ornIlIy of tho dispensary now; I
dlsiro to stato frankly tht,Iyuit An to
inlluonco tho votes of l.n under meill
is Somothing I nover dto.

"lI spwet fullyN,
"J.1. )udlloy hlon."1

thi follows this u with alili vit
fromn tho Martuion county dispenlsmrS
that. 1isollon nover tlv'oofaed Ir

sought. to p 4, f or any (bratn1 i of licluore.
Ito has t long St ring of alliavits

from d(ispn1) sary 01mpldoyoosi Showing

that ho novir soUght to intluenco

their( voths ihe Cioluher. h iuni.
cial ft butg ins'31iste oni their not

j4nixing of in~ city( polIlitis. lO

wenitl oles sofmthing toichh
at.tache (litt o lemp otaneio. 1311 uim.

1)ot idhaXhPau(10,0

wats to know(3 Kwhy ou mtade i.a lo
staysJnsle pirthrmrae

BRITSH LOSE HEAVILY,
AI 12. 1' AND) INFI.AN 'Iy I(.i( .

M 311N'i' SUlIitO,JN Ui";U ANDI TAIClN.

1iu((n)rr( 1(111,(l--1Ii$1144$'r Wich Slar.tlem
A' I 1'tiland1- ioi. w1'hit., AX1s1s1to-

J Ili ,, 1 1{(thtr")ns 1I)tid ty.( lo io

N 1i,11ion, (-oe : 1. T IIet wiar

oll luis iv<' a diSpatch from
( '1rll Whitle, cOmIa lindlingi (tho

'Irit ish forcc!: it I.:ism(Iosith, report-
iI1iltt'' li ya Irish l' silsers,ten

mn I11mtain halttori('s and tho Uloutc0y-
t'' gimtont re'.t1 surrounded io (th
hills by thi ll Bior ,o o r a losing

iaivily wrt oligo to capit,uf lite.
(('on(rlll W\hi(O adds(1 it t thl, ensul-1
ti s" hav not Ie('n tiscortalined yt.

Ihl' fOllowing is tho text of unO-
ral W hit's': diSoich to it'h w'a' otlilO:
"I have to r(le+ort ai dlisnatr lo shi
ob1nn ofnt h il to takco a position
Iio hill i.t in' to tho loft of i ho
I0i1o. In Ib o' P er a1)1,tions today

th' la ri l Ir s1ilors, m0o ut bhor-
ingtt'imountaing hattirios,alndt dih

( ti est'l5shiro reii(i e t, 1 w on Mur.
r1ouill1e ifo thehills, m1. liftor losing

hlyiI1', undt 'I to a iIholatoo. Tho cas'i-
iIiltits lolVl not y t b (n asrtained(.
"A Illint of thl' fusil'Ors O1mployed(

ats at hosp)tial o1(rerl came1 in u1ndetr
i I of trcel W it h It a list(r from tho

olniors of t h c'olunls, fortoask(1d
for asisteo to burhe dhoud0.

"Ifiear thro is n0 to ou esof (ho
t rnrthof I hI r01port. I formed t hlan

inlthocarrying out of whichthodis-
1tr ccuirrdll and I amailono ro-

.ponsibeo for th plan. 'Thoro is nto

l1am1 WidOVer to the roop)t, as( tht
1osi1ion was ntnailllo."

(ilnolral W\'hito son(ds at list of th
oIieors Ilkon p risonors, fort.y-ono in

all, somn of whloml wro wounded.
Whilo (onrail I1ito assumesall

tith) responsibility, it is thoughthey
(hat, (tho distOr is miorO likoly tho
rfsult of the crizo of young otlicoer

to lisinguligtish lthmtselves.
It is lear11r bne y ohi sa'ociateol

press. t 1that 1th wt' otlico has Ordred(
at secondl armny corps to ho in roadi-
nss tol o cal d1(1 out..

TIe, diststor had immedlBiotooooct
on tho stock oxchaingo whoro South
African securit,ies dropiied hoavily.

TI'hrongs of visitors r1me ine ft
eo waru ollico aill day. Th'Ilo most x-

eiting seniels wro wittossHll and
wome'n wele hr to gasp, "Thank
(lotd, he aisllivo aany rato," s thoy
found tho icus of somll bloved

os iof the nlist of risOlorH.
By no(dn glooll anid bitter sorrow

pretVailted throughout th British

represena iifvor of theassociaed whoess:
"tis Sinexp Ilcale andV ami fighty

torsa iits mo try stffegtistnstimable.

Woli hav iSlo OS heai i many wrs

ou ut to havo Iw( o reg11(iensecae-
poired, andrby gthe 1oor(l 1i therri-

iuitoer sTred soelydrin thiu
enggiem lient)some ofter uns sillt
11inger los1011 to ,000rs kilre
Thr fusll xe of th~ disasore it

ist. the wartO o i Thio lssi ~erot

ivomoi muto reppallin t he en..ii
ral, whoiiz is0 practialld byrronded

Twoore oiny, Arthgions
thand ol Iattery~l beoduct frdom

te fLadysmith1 garrs weaen I't
aou to n ithits yotal sength~

rerei milita rt stoayis.ofn


